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Figure 8.4. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Int r odu ctory Illustr ations

The fou r newsp aper article s reprint e din this Fig ure 8.4 des cribe some of the matt e rs inv olved in apply ing the FDEAC
cycle to a poli tical pol l to use resou rces efficie n tly, to try to manage the lim itation sim pos ed by study error and non -re spons e
er ror on Answe rs to the Que s tion s, and to enable the likely mag n itude of sample and measurement error to be quantifie d.
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Paper Mak ing
BY JOHN KING

Deputy Man aging Editor

RING, ring.

"Hel lo ... I’m calling from Com -
Quest Res earch Group, a nation a l

market research company. We are conduc-
ting a sur vey to det e rmine people’s attitudes
toward cur rent eve n t s. The sur vey takes
ap proxi mat ely 10 min utes ..."

Plea s edon’t hang up. It’s The Globe and
Ma il’s polling company calling, and a com -
puter has sele cted you r hous ehold as one of
1, 500 to repre sent ave r age Cana dians.

The news dep artment of The Globe and
Ma il ha s been con ducting its own pol ls
si nce 1984 to hel pus identify tre n dsand tel l
Cana dians more about themselves. We
de cid ed early this sum mer that pol ling
woul d be an impor tant par t of our cove r age
of the federal ele ction campaig n. The maj or
poli tical par tie s all con duct private pol ls;

the res ult s of our own pol ls can help our
re ade rs to better unde rst andthe rea son ing
behin deach par ty’s strategy.

Planning for the pol l that was pub lis hed
on Thu rsday and Friday (September 16 and
17) of this week bega nabou t a mon th ago
with a conferenc ecall bet ween parli amen -
tary repor ter Hug h Win s or, pol l supervis or
Ji mMa tsui and me.

Af ter sev eral rewrites and a night of "pre-
testing" wit h 25 telephone int e rviews , we
settle d on 13 ele ction -rela ted que s tion s.
Some were new. Some were repetit ion sof
qu estio ns we had aske din previou spolls so
we cou ld track how pub lic opi nio n wa s
changi ng.

ComQue s t’s computer randomly chose a
sele ction of lis ted tele phone numbers that
woul d give us a  good cross -se ction of
Cana dian socie ty. For sev en eve n ing s , 60
in ter vie wers in Toron t oand 40 in Mon tre a l
dialled out, starting wit h calls to Atlantic
Cana daand finishing each nig ht about sev en
hours lat e r with calls to Britis h Colu mbia,
where the local tim ewa s10 p.m.

When the int e rviewers reach a home, they
ask for one speci fi c person – the resid e n t
who has mos t re c ently had a bir thd ay and
who is als oat lea st18 . If the re is no answe r
at the number, or if the person we want to
speak to isn’t the re, the int e rviewers arrange
to call aga in, sometimes as many as six tim e s ,
to help make sure the pol ling "sample" is
tr uly repre sent ative of Cana dians.

Ju s ta few years ago, pol l re sul ts use dto
take weeks to assemb le. ComQue s t’s int e r-
viewers sit at a computer terminal on whi c h
they record you ranswe rs.

The final calls for this pol l we re made to
Br itis h Colu mbia at1 a.m. Toron t o time on
We dnesday. A ComQue s tst affe r st aye d up
all night printing table s fr om the computer.
Mr. Mat sui spent the mor ning che cking for
mist akes, then delive red the res ult s to us at
The Globe.

Hug h Win s or’s sto ry analyzing the pol l
wa s being pub lis hed on our pre sses across
the cou ntr y on Wednesday (September 15)
night, les sthan 24 hou rs after our last calls
we re made.
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How Globe Poll was conduc ted
The Glo be Pol l is a sur vey of 1,446 Cana -
dian cit i zens 18 years old and ove r in the 10
prov inc es,conducted from Sept. 8 to 14 by
ComQue s t Re search Group, a div isi on of
BB M Bu r eau of Mea s urement.

The sample for the pol l is base don lis ted
tele phone numbers. Homes were selected
randomly from this lis t and one person was
randomly selected within each hou seh old to
be int e rviewed . No sub stitution s we re al-
lowe d. Dat afr om the int e rviews were adj us-
ted to reflect the age, sex ual and regio nal

co mposit ion of Cana da, base don the 1991
cens us.

The size of the sample is expected to yield
a reflection of all Canadian vot e rs to an
accur acy of plu s or min u s 2.6 perc ent age
poin t s19 tim e sou tof 20.

Fo r re sul ts from sma l ler sub -samples,
base don regio n, the likely dev iation is large r.
The pos sib le dev iation in eit her direction for
regio nal res ult s is: 8.8 perc ent age poi nts for
At lantic Canada, 5.1 for Quebec, 4.2 for
Ontario, 9.4 for Manitoba and Saskatche -

wa n co mbin ed, 8.6 for Alber taand 7.5 for
Br itis h Colu mbia . When comparisons are
ma de bet ween res ult s fo r Quebec and the
re s tof Cana da, the probability of dev iation
in eit her direction for res ult s fr om the rest of
Cana dais three percent age poi nts.

Re sul ts hav ebeen rou nde dto the neare s t
perc ent age poi nt. Figure sending in .1 to .4
we re rou nde ddown; figure sending in .5 to
.9 were rou nde dup.

Where par tie sand lea de rs were mentio ned
in que s tion s, their order was rotated randomly.

NO TE: The article Ho w Glob ePo ll was con ducte d reprint e dabov e, and the article Public les sre cept ive to pol ling give n
ov erleaf on pag e8.14 , refe r to a poli tical pol l whos ere sul ts were pre sent e dun d er the headlin e: Po ll shows PCs,
Li ber als neck and neck on pag es A1 and A8 of The Globe and Mai l of September 16, 1993.

Outlin e, in poi nt for m, the sta tis tical is s ues rela ted to Que s tion s with a des criptiv e aspect, that are raise din the thi rd
paragr aph of the middle colum nof the first article Pa per Making reprint e din this Fig ure 8.4: After sever al rewrites ..... how
pub lic opi nion was chang ing.
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Discus scr iti c a l ly, from asta tis tical perspectiv e, the first sent enc ein the fou rth parag raph of the middle colum nof the first
ar ticle Pa per Making reprint e dabov e: Co mQues t’s com pu ter randomly chose a selec tion of lis te dtele phon enumber s that
woul d gi ve us a goo dcr oss-sec tion of Canadia n so ciety.
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Public less recep tive to polling
The Globe and Mail

Althou gh pub lic-opi nio n polls are tak ing on more and more impor-
tanc e in how election campaig ns are desig ned and run (and in the
ma king of pub lic poli cy gen erally) , they are becoming more and
mo rediffic ult to do, according to Cana da’s lea ding sur vey res earch -
ers.

Pollst e rs are finding it inc rea singly diffic ult to reach enou gh of the
right randomly-selected people to giv e thei r re sul ts statis ti c a lvalid ity
– and the lat est Glo be pol l, con duct e d by ComQuest Res earch
Group, is no exc eptio n.

Pollst e rs often have to call fou r or more telephone numbers to
obtain one complet e din ter vie w.

The phenomenon is refer red to technically as the respons erate,
the number of telephone calls that hav eto be made to get the neces-
sary number of int e rviews. Toron t o and Vancouver are now the
mos t diffic ult cit ies in Cana dain whi c h to do pub lic-opi nio n pol-
li ng, in par t becaus eof the busy liv es people liv e, the inc rea sing use

of answe ring machin es and gen eral fatigue from telem arketing and
polling.

The ove r all respons erate for the new Globe Poll was 28 per cent
in the cou ntr y as a whole, a rat ethat compare sfavou rably wit h ot he r
polls of this type, according to the pol l supervis or at ComQuest
Re search Group.

That means that to int e rview 1,502 respondents, of whom 1,446
we re elig ible vot e rs, 5,290 elig ible telephone numbers had to be
dialled .

Be cau se of the diffic ulties in Toron t o, the respons erate in Ont ario
(26 per cent) is slig htly lowe rthan the nation a lav erage.

Fo r the Glo be Pol l, ComQuest Res earch Group makes sev eral
calls to a selected hou seh old to int e rview a specific individu al who is
sele cted throug ha probability sampling procedure.

Re spondents have the rig ht not to par ticip ate in a sur vey and about
50 per cent of the people con tacted ref use d to par ticip ate in the
Glo be Pol l.
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How the poll was conduc ted
In its ele ction pol l fo r Southam News and

CTV, the Angus Rei d Group int e rviewed
3, 329 Cana dians of voting age by telephone
on Mon d ay, Tue sday and Wednesday nig hts.

To cou nter resis tanc e fr om respondents
wa tching the World Ser ies, about 40 per cent
of the int e rviews were con duct e dMo nday –
when the re was no game – wit h the re-
ma ining por tio n dist rib u t e dev enly ove r the
fo llowing two eve n ing s.

The pol lst e rs, also wor rie dabou t re sis tanc e
fr om respondents not wanting to be sur vey-
ed by poli tical par tie s ,cle arly stated the pol l
wa s being con duct e d fo r the media for
rele ase lat e rin the week.

To get the 3,329 int e rviews , the pol ling
fir m ma de more than 20,000 calls. But more
than half the calls were placed to busin esses,

fax machin es or numbers no longe r in ser-
vic e. The rem ain ing non -re spondents were
eit her not home, ref use dto be int e rviewed
or cou ld not speak Fre n c hor Eng lis h.

In the end, Rei d in ter vie wed 498 respon-
dents in Britis h Colu mbia, 501 in Alber ta,
198 in Saskatchewa n, 201 in Manitoba, 615
in Ont ario, 597 in Quebec, 202 in New
Br unswick and Nov a Scotia, 197 in New-
fo undla n d, 93 in Princ eEdward Isl and and
25 in the Yukon and Nor th-west Ter rit ories.

Seve r al provinc eswe re int entio nally ove r-
sampled to provide a more accur ate regio nal
pi cture of vot e r behavior. Howeve r, when
calcula t i ngnation a lre sul ts, the numbers were
st atis ti c a l ly weighted to reflect the actual re-
gio nal, age and sex dis tributio n of Cana da’s
popula t ion base don the 1991 census.

Nineteen tim e sin 20, the ove r all res ult s of
a pol l of this size are consid ere daccur ate to
within two percent age poi nts, plu sor min u s ,
of what they wou ld hav ebeen had the entire
adul t popula t ion been aske dthe same que s-
tion s.

Margin s of error for provinc esare large r
– fou r perc ent age poi nts in Ont ario and
Quebec, 4.5 poi nts in Alber taand B.C., 10
poin t sin P.E.I. and sev en poi nts in the othe r
prov inc es.

Questio ns about the Bloc Québécois were
ge nerally lim ited to Quebec respondents and
thos eabou t the Refor m party to the rest of
Cana da. The margi n of error for Cana da,
excluding Quebec, is 2.5 poi nts.

NO TE: The article Ho w th epoll was con ducte dreprint e dabov erefe rs to a poli tical pol l whos ere sul ts were pre sent e dun d er
the hea dli ne: Li ber als set for maj ority, poll say s on pag es A1 and A2 of The Ottawa Cit izen of Friday, Oct ober
22, 1993, three days before the 1993 federal ele ction.

Explain brief ly thesta tis tical im p lication sof the stat ement in the secon dparagr aph of the first article Public les sre cept ive
to pol ling reprint e dabov e: Po lls ter sare finding it incre asi ngl y di fficult to rea ch enough of the rig ht randomly-sel e cte dpeo -
ple to give their res ults statist i cal validity.
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Comp are and con trast the rea son sgive nin the two article sreprint e dabov e(o n this si de of the Fig ure) for hav ing to make a
number of telephone calls far in exc ess of the number of complet e din ter vie w s(viz. 5,290 and 20,000 +calls for 1,502 and
3, 329 int e rviews ,re spectiv ely).

• In lig ht of the infor mation on the rea son sfo r ‘non -re spons e,’ com mentbriefly on the figure sof 28% and 26% giv en in
the first article above for the respectiv e nation a land Ont ario respons erates in The Globe and Mai l poll.
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Explain brief ly the basis of the ‘margin of error’ of ‘ two percent age poi nts’ for The Ottawa Cit izen poll, giv en in the thi rd-
la st parag raph of the article Ho wth epoll was con ducte d.
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